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Powers9 Seotemlbeir Rosiiniess-BMldii- Hi ales
Extend Helpm Hands, to Home-Builder- s

J

$12.00 Brass Trimmed OA
Iron Bed for Only pU.0U

Al Cash or Credit
nFlf Terms to Suit

V

Exactly like illustration. The pillars and top tubes are
of 11-16-in- eh tubing, the --inch spirals husked with
brass, the bottom and filling of -- inch tubing. The
head is 62 inches high, the foot 46 inches. Comes rn

either blue, pink or green combination. The regular
price is $12 all week on sale at $6.80 cash or credit.

Jewel . Ranges
S55.00 Down

$1.00 a Week

"We're been selling "Jewel" Stoves and Ranges for "

quite a few years and we 're glad of it I "Want to know
why? Well, they satisfy in each and every instance.
There are never any complaints heard from the user of
a "Jewel" Range, but, on the .contrary, nothing but
praise. A few days ago we received a solid carload of
them, so we've enough to meet every demand for a lit-

tle while again. ,

Terms are $5 down and $1:00 per week.

It would take too much space to go into detail about
their many good qualities but here are a few:

MADE OF EXTRA QUALITY OF STEEL
DOUBLE ASBESTOS LINED WALLS

KEMI-TES- T METAL CASTINGS .

EXTRA LARGE FIRE BOXES
EASILY REMOVED GRATE

PERFECT BAKING OVEN

DROP OVEN DOOR
'POUCH FEED AND POKER DOOR

EXTRA LARGE ASH PIT -

NON-WARPIN- G TOP AND COVERS
FLOOR PROTECTING AIR CHAMBER .

CAST IRON FLUE BACK
BEST WATER HEATING DEVICE

And, best of all is the fact they do not cost any more
than inferior ranges.

Are you a new resident of Portland? If so you no doubt are
on the lookout for the best furniture store the store where

that 2ood aualitv is obtainablef ' o -guuu Una.!. . .

at a fair price, wher& you are sure of receiving absolutely tair
treatment. It no doubt sounds egotistical Hor us to lay claim to
be that store. But, we are not alone in making that claim.

Thousands upon thousands of satisfied customers have depended

on this store for a generation for the supplying of their home

needs indorse our claims. There must then, perforce, be merit
in our claims of superiority. The specials we present on this
page are well worth while making a trip down town for. They

are all of "Powers'" quality, all are sold at prices eminently

low, and you are welcome to say "charge it" the price will be
the same as though you had the cash.

This $14.00 Six-Fo- ot

- m m m m m

Extension lame ror

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

J In"'"""'

Exactly like cut. The top

tmSSSmm is 44 in diameter, ine
JJPP$ pedestal is and rests on

HlfWi handsome ieet. or
weathered or

.AAlj-.--

Carpets and Draperies
The buyine time is here. Upon the third floor, where the light is best and brightest, are

all moderately for your This
vast quantities of new and patterns,
is the nicest ioi oi noor cuviii8b o. r r.- -

, . , . . l; 4u. nnnW-mon- t in thio mtv tvi (hfrtKfi from.
OI snowing, ttiiu we uenevc mc ucoi aooui uuivuk

111 fePTSS !

Mi u i

v n Tar-- ii t i i i n, ' w; arm jw.

Cash or to Suit

round
inches

massive
scroll unoice

golden finish.

V?

designs priced choosing

Dositively

lc

Credit Terms

$65 Wil
ton Rugs $35.75
These "Wilton Rugs are of the
very best quality; measure 9x12
feet and come in a wide variety
o choice new patterns.

Axminster Rugs, 9x12 IC
feet, $35.00 value ?ttl w-

Velvet Rugs, 9xl2ff97 OC
feet, $30.00 value, atr,
Brussels Rugs, 9x12
feet. $27.50 value.
Ingrain Rugs, 9x12 CO OH
feet, $12.00 . values u.w.w

35c Matting, 36 inches ORp
wide
Axminster Carpets, CI 0C
best $1.75 grade P ,J

"Axminster Carpets, the CI OC
$1.60 grade
Brussels Carpets, the QQf

Brussels Carpets, the
$1.00 errade

79c
Ingrain Carpets, the Qp
75c grade

At $2.S5-Cou- ch Covers, patterns from world's
best factories ; regular price $4.00.
At $1.95 Couch Covers in two-ton- e green ; regu-

lar price $3.50.
S2.85 Pair Portieres, in new designs ana

colors; regular price $4.00. '

At $1.65 Pair Lace Curtains, a large assortment
to select from; regular price $2.50.
At $1.95 Pair Lace Curtains, very latest effects;
regular price $3.00.
At $3.65 Pair Portieres in green and brown pat-

terns; regular price $5.00.
v

Powers' $12.00 Cotton
Felt Mattress Only

Cash or Credit rL

This is a high-grad- e Mattress at a popular price, and
far superior to any sold elsewhere at a similar price.
Made of the best grade of pure cotton put down by;

hand in layers, this being the most sanitary of all Mat-
tress fillers. The covering is of the best grade of art
ticking, and finished with the, "Imperial Edge" the
very best. An actual $12.00 value, on sale dQ O C
this week,. cash or credit .lP'0J

Dining Special
Made of highly pol-

ished golden oak.
The full box seat
comes in two styles

saddle wood seat
or real leather seat.
Gracefully shaped
panel and top rail.
Very .strong .and.
rigid."

Wood
Seat
$4.00

Value at

.$2.39
i .

CASH or CREDIT

TERMS TO SUIT

Leather
Seat
$5.00

Value at

$2.98

for
Cash Terms Suit

real leather soft moss, burlap,
on

six' coil
springs. Tufts
have patent
fastener. Plat-
form and base

and
with best dou-

ble
springs.

$9.85

Chair

i m .Ji

IB Tk hl p f
B

mu Yob Manor V,-.- l

This $32.50 Leather
Turkish Rocker $22.35

Credit to
Uuholstered in over seat of moss over

ana rests

of hardwood
connected

special

Store
Savt

or


